
Meeting

Town of WinhalI Selectboard

Minutes for Wednesday, May 20, 2020

Isaacs; Stuart Coleman; Bill Schwartz; Lucia WingPRESENT: Julie (Secretary); Lissa Stark (Town

Administrator); Trevor Dryden (Roads); Scott Bushee (Facilities); Chief Whitesell & Derrick Tienken (Police);
Reece Mi11ington (new police o綿cer)

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC: None

CALL TO ORDER: Isaacs called the meeting to order at 5‥00 PM at the ToⅦ Ha11.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: None

1) 。ryden reported currently all was well with members of the Highway crew relative to the coronavirus; all

safety protocoIs were being followed・ Dryden reported they were underway with ditching and grading Toun

roads. One ofthe Highway crew had been injured and was recuperating at home temporarily. Discussion fo11owed

about the possibility of旺ing a fou血crew member・ The Selectboard would put it on the agenda for the following

meeting. Lawrence Grant had constructed a bum pile across from the Transfer Station; g皿d rail insta11ation on

the Access Road was still in the queue・ Dryden reported they had done ditching and road work on Upper Stratton

va11ey Road; Culvert installation on Cranberry Hi11 Road would move forward shortly; reSidents in the area would

be notified in writing.

2) Dryden and血e Selectboard discussed a Mailbox ProtocoI Policy for next winter re: PIowing. Dryden would

help out by infoming mailbox owners of the protocol; homeouners could get info from Post O飾ce. Outdoor

mailbox Iocation, etC. WaS mandated by the Federal govemment・ Discussion fo11owed re‥ rOad striping.

Access pemits: After review巾e Selectboard approved access pemit(S) for Alexander Juhaz, #24 Wall Street

for a new driveway; Brian Weiner, Lot =葛#9 Bethy Lane; nO Culvert required; Collin Brooks’#10 Deer Yard

Road for two separate curb cuts to replace two- 18" culverts; mOtion旬, Cbleman声eCOnded砂Schwa確;

…慧祭器器器諾紫諾窯器ti。n. T。mP。r。d pr。t。。tiv。 gl馴uld b。 installed in the
Toun Clerk’s office. Sparky was still working on LED lighting in the Town Hall; all other municipal buildings

were finished. Bushee reported the Transfer Station was currently very business due to Covid-19 and way more

people in Town. He reported the crew was busy with brush pile buming. The Transfer Station attendants had
taken a safety course relative to sand pile stocking’etC. The Swap Shop was still closed until the State allowed

non-eSSential businesses to open・ Bushee would stay on top of it the restrictions. The Transfer Station was not

collecting cIothes or electronics.皿e Toun Administrator and Bushee would review the Casella bill; discussion

followed. Bushee reported disposal and trucking fees had dramatically increased; discussion followed relative to

謹書認諾1黒岩器豊富器器winhall p。Ii。。 。餌。。r) ,。 th。 S。l。qud. Dis。uSSi。n
followed about getting him emolled into the Police Academy皿s sunrner either partiime or餌l-time when spots

became available. Millington would be required to receive his Leve1 2 Certification prior to being o舘cially hired

by the Toun of Winhall・ In the meantime’Millington would go through a two-Week orientation program to get

familiar with Wi血all and the surounding community. The Selectboard questioned Millington about why he

wanted to be a police o鯖cer; discussion followed relative to community policing; Millington was totally onboard

with the concept・ He would meet with the Toun Administrator to get all the paperwork underway. The

Selectboard welcomed Mi11ington to the Wi血all Police Department'



2) Tienken, ChiefWhitesell, and the Selectboard discussed the continued i11egal garbage dumping at #6 Old Snow

valley Road. The ToⅦ Administrator had contacted the Agency of Natunl Reso皿CeS enViromental

enforcement and was in the queue. A suggestion was to hire an attomey. The Selectboard agreed to wait until

they had a response from ANR.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

At 6‥00 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss police persomel matters; mOtion旬,

c。l。man声eCOnded砂Sch",artZ; Wnanimo〃S. At 6‥15 PM the Selectboard voted to come out of executive

session; mOtionめ′ Co/eman; SeCOnded砂Schwartz; ”nanimo肌Out of executive session, the Selectboard

approved Chief Whitesell,s retirement proposal as presented and agreed to appoint Derrick Tienken as Interim
Chief for a six-mOnth period; mOtion句, Coleman声eCOnded旬, Schwartz; #mnimo〃S・

⊆pMMUNITY HEALTH DISCUSSION王
whitese11 reported generally it was status quo in Winhall relative to the virus. The WPD had answered a couple

of calls relative to Covid-19. Whitesell reported food dis正bution in the Bromley parking lot had been

overwhelming. The National Guard was in attendance to facilitate the event・

G珊EN-UP DAY: Isaacs updated the Selectboard on Green-Up Day scheduled for May 30th. The Toun

Administrator would order food; SOme VOlunteers had already been out picking up garbage along Town roads.

ADMINISTRATIⅤE: FYI: Financial updated by the Toun Administrator; discussion followed・ FYI: Municipal

Property Tax temporary provisions; discussion followed・

EXECUTrVE SESSION:

At 6:45 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss empIoyee payroll matters; mOiion句,

schwar&; SeCOnded少Coleman; unanimous. At 7: 1 0 PM the Selectboard voted to come out ofexecutive session;

motion dy Sch砂artz; SeCOnded旬, Coleman; ”nanim鋤S・ Out of executive session, the Selectboard agreed to

COVID equalization pay for餌l-time Winha11 empIoyees who had not been able to take paid leave at the onset

of the COVID response; ”tion旬, Schwartz; SeCOnded旬, Cblemn; Wnanimo〃S・

無籍霊紫器鰐。 aPPr。V。d as 。r。S。nt。d; Apri1 1 5th隼z。。m) werapp誓ed
as amended; April 1 8th- Emergency Meeting- Town Hall openlng PrOtOCOI were approved as presented; and May

6th, 2020 were approved as presented; mOtion句, Jjaacs;舵COnded旬, Schwar毎#nanimo〃S・

The Selectboard was aware ofthe dog s血ation at Stratton West and agreed it was an animal control issue.

WARRANTS :

After review, the Selectboard approved warrant O5/20/20 as presented・ The Selectboard signed and approved the

GIS mapping contact and amual bill of $2400; mOiionめ, Schwa履; SeCOndedめ, Cbleman; ”mnimou§.

As th。re WaS nO Other business, the meeting was adjoumed at 7: 1 5 PM; mOtion旬, Schwartz; SeCOndedめ,応aaCS;

〃nan〃nO〃S.

Stuart Coleman, Vice-Chair William Schwartz, Member


